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Specialisation in Immigration

The Green Papers

within the context of the recent Green Papers produced by

the Lord Chancellor's Department in respect of the legal

profession, the issue of specialism has not been overlooked.

The Work and Organisation of the Legal Profession (Cmnd 570 )

poses a number of questions in respect of specialism and

makes a number of recommendations .(¡l¡pttui.lf t)

Telephone:
01-250 1671

The Government recognises the need for specialisation and

recognition of specialism in the context of Iegal services.

The relevant section of the Green Paper addresses four

specific issues:

(a) which areas of work requires special expertise;



(b) I,lhat is the

qualifications and

any given area;

(c) Who is to provide the

qualifications and training ?

(d)

appropriate level

training required to

How are appropriate standards of conduct to be set for

practítioners and who is to monitor the standards?

The Government sees an important purpose of specíalism as

providing the public with more informalion to help them

choose a practitioner appropriate to their needs. A

necessary corollary of this is that specialists should be

able to advertise themselwes as such. HovTeverf the creation

of specialisms shoufd not create ne\M entry barriers, put up

costsf deprive clients of choice or protect those within the

specialism f rorn competition from those outside it.

of education,

be specialist in

necessary education,

The Government expects that there wil-I be "a variety of

providers of such specialist services" therel:y encompassing

not only professionals other than those with legal

qualifications but al-so the possibility of lay specialists.

The Advisory Committee on Legal Education of the Lord

Chanceffor (ACLE ) is suggested by..the Government as the

appropriate body to approve specialisrn schemes.

CJ-earJ-y, where a specialist area has established procedures

on specíalism already in operation, it is unlikely the ACLE

wilf wish to dismant.l-e that structure. Accordingly, it is in
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the inlerests of specialist associalions to prepare and'

where appropriate ' ímplement specialist schemes sensilive to

the needs of practitioners and clients as quickly as possible'

The Law Soc ietY

The Law society is currentry considering the extension and

development of its speciali'st panels' At the moment there is

^ ^^-cl in respect of child care and mental health' BroadIY '

a Yc{¡re' *-- ^ç -ither of these pane}s is

the crireria for membership of either ": 
,:--:; courr

based on advocacy experience in lhe relevant court or

tribunaL; conduct of a specified number of cases over t 
t'

specif ied period of time plus an interview with specialists ' (fì\(U\rDrÁ ¿ 
)

The Law Society also funds a referral service run by the

Association of viclims of Medical Accidents (AVMA) which

determines specialists in medical negligence cases according

to its own criteria '

The l'aw Society is also keen to develop specialisms which

wiIl encourage more solicítors to specialise in part'ícuIar

areas of Law '

The question of whelher specialist accreditation should be

Iinited to Iegally qualified practitioners or open to all

must be addressed ' It is cLear from the first stage

consultation of the Legal Aid Board (LAB) on the Green Form

Scheme (the Schene) that if a franchising or contracting out

scheme is put into operation in respect of the Scheme the LAB

is easer that there be some t"'î-.":--:"","-:.*". 
;:tt:::

tenders could be Iinited to those wiLrr "-""-



it may be possible to convince the LAB not to franchise or

contract out the Scheme in respect of imrnigration and

nationality if a specialist accreditation scheme çere devised

whereby only those accredited under this scheme woul"d be

entitled to payment under the Scheme,

Options

A number of proposals have been put forward in respect of

how specíalism should be determined.

(1) Per:ce ntage of case foad:

It has been argued that practítioners with a high

percentage case load in one area are prima facìe

speciaJ-ists. The main arguments against this criteria

ar€:

(a) it is very difficult to verify whether

practitioner actualÌy has the percentage claimed,

(b) the number of cases a .practitíoner is dealíng with

in a particufar area does not necessarily co-rel-ate

to his or her knowledge in respect of that area.

(c ) such a basis discríminates against those with

larger case loads in favour of those wj-th smaller

ones.
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The Nation¿rl consumer CounciI, which has commissioned a

substantÍaÌ amount of research into the area of

specialisation, is unconvínced about the case Ioad criteria'

(2',) Examinations:

Practitj-oners who take and pass certain examinations

would be entitled to specialist accreditation ' The

advantage to this system is its relative objectivity

though administration costs are high. The examination

would need. to be an open book one as it would be

unrealistic to expect practitioners to return to that

stage of their education when ínformation needs to be

Iearned by rote '

The main problem with examinations is that in the area

of immigration the number of practitioners is relatívely

smal-I and could not justify the expense of

admínistration.

(3) Interview plus case summary examination:

A specialist panel could ínterwiew practitíoners

seekinq specialísm perhaps along the lines of an

informal oral examination and be expected to present

summâries of a specified number of recent cases they

have dealt with. The panel could then assess the

practitioner's general knowledge toqether with his or

her approach to specífic problems. This option has the

advantage of a certain flexibility '



(4) Continuing education

As immiqration is a rapidly changing and developing

area of law it may bre desirable to require practitioners

with specialist accreditation to remain up to date. As

part of a specia.Iisation scheme, those accredited could

be required to obtain a specífied number of continuing

education points on immigration related courses each

year.

Any specialism scheme would have to encompass the views

of organisations representing the client base most

particularly the JCWI . Further/ any specialism scheme

would need to be open to atl, solicitors and/or

practitioners whether or not they were members of a

separate body.

These are no more than some initial- considerations in

respect of specialisation. the options are put forward

for debate and are not comprehensive.

pornt s :

EHG
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3 Legal Education and the Growth
of Specialisation

The objective of iegal education

3.1 The Report of the Commi¡tee on Legal Education published in l\4arch

1971 (Ormrod) (Cmnd, 4595) concìuded that:-

"Legal education should not attempt to equip the la\\'\'er at qualification
with a comprehensive knou'ledge of everl'subject hc mar encounter in
practice; in.stead. it should concenrrate on providing him wilh the besl

þossible general introduction so as to enable him' u'ith the heìp of
experienct and continuing education after qualification, to become a
fully equipped membe¡ of the profession."

The Gove¡nmenr believes this objective for ìegal education rs stilÌ valid todal'.

3.2 The Gove¡nment also believes that il is consistent \\'jth its objectives for
the provision of legal sen'jces thâl practitjoners must be ¿ble to shou their
clieits that the¡, possess tbe Decessan compelence ro perform the particuìar
sen,ice sought f¡om them. especiallv u here the sen'ice requires the possession

of specialisi expertise. The Gove¡nment believes ¡hat it is not of itself sufficjent
for þracritioneis ro belong to a parricular b¡anch of the iegal profession. or' in
some cases, to other professions.

Cu¡¡ent position

3.3 Entrl ro the legal profession reQuires comp)etion of three rraining staees.

an academic, a vocatjonal and a practical sta,qe. Entranrs normallv complete
the academìc stage b¡ raking a lau degree Thereafter. barristers and solicito¡s
hå\'e separâte s)'slems of vocational and pracrical training

3.4 Both branches of the proíession a¡e in the Drocess of conducting revieu's
of rhei¡ ou,n t¡aining arrangements uith the aim of making these more relevant
ro the needs of praclice. The Bar intend to inrrociuce a neu'finaìs course in the

aurumn of 1989 uhich u'ill emphasise practical skiìls such as advocac]. cìiafiing,
advising and negotiating: and there are at p¡esenl moves to formalise the
minimu-m contents of pupillage. The Lau Societl are consiciering including
addrtional specialist lau; options dunng the finals cou¡se. tiaining in
management and communicarion skills and the exrension of compulsor¡'
post-qualification training belond the fi¡st th¡ee years. in ordei to keep

solicitors abreast of developments in the lau',

The grou,ing importance of specialisation

3.5 The thrust of rhese changes is to emphasise the grouine im¡o¡iance.
u'hich has been no¡ed over the past decacie. oi the acquisi¡jon of speciaiist si;ills
bl practirioners. The need fo¡ this u as ¡ecosnised o¡ ths Rolal Commission on
Legal Sen'ices as long ago as 1979 u'hen it recommended that rhe formal
inrioductlon of specialisaiion inro the solicito¡s'profession u'ould of significant
benefit to the public (paras 22.55 and 2i.23). in 1987. jn the Whire Paper
"Legal Aid in ÉnglanrÌ ãnd \Ärales: A Neu F¡ameu'ork" (Cm 118 para 58)' the
Goùrnment statéd that it u'as cjesi¡aole that soi.iciro¡s oorng legaì aicì work



should have special skills in the årea conccrnecl. and thal it u'as allracted b\ thc

ìà;;,úi tegat aro u'o¡k sbould be done bv parcìs of solicjt.¡s q'ith spccialisl

"ip.ri.n.. 
in each cat"gon ln 1988 the C:r'il Jusricc Iìo'ieru' (Cm 394 para

iti ii"i,rrn."u¿eci thar specialrsarion schemes should bc csrablishcd for all ther

rnoin nr"u, of Iitigatronl and lr{arre (para 16 1?) recognised that "specialisation

is inevitable. "

Existing sPecialist panels of solicitors

3.6 The La*' Societv have alreadv established speci:rlist pan-els for chilrl care

ã"ä,n."ìJlr"^l,n woìt. t¡c Chilcl Care Panel uas scr up in 198,1 and currentl¡

;;;;;;;"; i.ió0 members The MenLal Health Panel uas sel up in 19E3.and

;;;.;;ilr; i; a¡ound 200 members, N'lembership of both these panels is

;;;";à¿", ;; cxpcricnce in advocac) before the rcìn ant tribunaìs' atlcndance

ã"'"on-tl.J .oú¡scs and inten'ieo's Aìso uncle¡ the dutv solicitor schemes

;h;ä;;; tãt.,¡i,uirn¿, ol soìicitors (and their rePresentalives) u'ho provìde

äuri soti";tot seniccs The¡'need to have a minimum of 12 months'advocan'
;;;;ri;;;;-";J ric- inrc¡uic*"d hr ìocal pr:rctitioncrs to confirm thcir

;;i,;;il;;;. li. u" Societv arc alsó currenth considcrin¡ thc cxtcnsion .f
;;;;jì;;pu.n"i, *,o oth", u't"u, of work such as planning' personal injur¡' and

medical negligence.

Merits of specialist Paneis

3,7 The main advantase of specialist paneìs ro the pubÌic is to give them an

ã^t;.r'å"¿.åì. informãd choice of práctitioners \\'ho lhe' can be assured are

riill"¿ i" o or"icular freld of lau Âr the sanre rime nol everl a¡ea of lau

t"""lt"i -"å"ii.l expertise. Ca¡e must be taken to ensure that onlv those areas

;;j;; i';ñ-;ä io'u. sf""iutlsnr. are designâted as such and that the criteria

i"t 1"*onnion as a specralist are high e-nough ro ensure competence and

-uinl",n't,undutds bui no higher, The crile¡ia must not become unnecessarJ'

oùiiã|Ì", which discourage piactitioners from becoming specialisrs or which

ãi,ìii.i"til fiåii,r,. *ppù, oî tegal sen,ices ro the pubti¿ in a particular field.

Increasing the suppl¡' of specialists

3.6TbeGovernmentconside¡sthattheu.alloensule-thattheexpeniseof
.r^.,ii.n.itit best marched to lhe parlicuìâr demands of the çork in question'
'and thar rhe public has the u iciesl possioìe choice of competent practllìoners ln

rhe 
'arious 

¡trelds of lau. is fo¡ a¡eas of soecialiSt experlise Ìo be de'elopeo.

ivirh standards of eciucation. training. quaiificarions and conduct appropriare to

";.;. lì;.l be thar some oí rhese 
-spåcialisms ujll not require tbe senjces of

lau\ers, fhe following questions then arise:

(a) which areas of wo¡k require speciaiist expenise:

(b,; u'hat is the appropriate level of educarion' qualifications and training

required ro be a specialisr in anv given area:

(c) *'ho is to provide rhe necessan educarion' quaiifications and rraining; and

ld) ho\\ are aDDroprÌale srandards of conduct ¡o be set for practitioners and

who ls to moniror these standards

These ouestions a¡e addressed in paias 3 11 ro -1 13 belou' and in Chaprer 4'

-Aovertising of sPeciaiisms

-:.9 -{¡ imponanr purpose of specialisms is to provide t.he e)rbli:, Ì,'] 
h,lo,r-e

i.in-r¡ario¡ to heln them choose a oracritioner aÞproPrlate for !nelÍ neeos'
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Accrcdite(l specjaÌisls should the¡efore bc able to advertise thcmselves as such

to the generál publc. 1'he Bar and the Lau Societl aìrcad¡ operare a limitcd
form of aclvertisìng lhrough llstings in their professional directories; and the

Lau socictv pcrrniis also the circulation of lists of rncmbers on. foi- instancc tbe

lr4ental Hcalih.l'anel. to intcrestcd organisltions such as CARx' sociaì sen'ices
clepartmcnrs. ps¡'chìatrìc units and fhe courts Further considerarion sirould.
hou'ever. be given b) both indivicluaÌ practitioncrs ând the relevant
professional boàies to rillowing those Practitioners uho qualifv as specialìsts

isee also Chaptcr 13 bclou) to advertjsc lhcnìsclres ¡s such This does not
Àean that noir-specialists should not bc allorved lo advertlse their services:

merelv that onìv thosc u'ho arc recognised speciaÌists in a particular field shoulci

be able to hoid thcmselves out as such 10 polenrial clicnts.

Exclusive specialisms

3.10 The Govcrnment does not believe that Prâctice in an alea u'hich has

been designated as a speciaììsm should be restricted to those recognised as

specialist practitioners alone Such an approach -could create ne\\' entr)'
barriers. put up costs. deprìr'e clients of chojce and protect those \\'jlhin the

specralisni from comperitiòn from those outsìde it An exception is advocacl'.
gllere the Gove¡nmenl believes that the needs of the administratìon of juslice

require special arran:rements to be made This is considered in Chapter 5

beiou,

Recognition of specialisms

3.1i The Government beheves that a formal mechanism should be

established to advjse on the matters outÌined in para 3 E The Gove¡nment
beiieves also thal. in order to ensure that the public know that recognition as a

specraiist pracritioner has real value. rhe requiremenrs for the educarion.
riaining and qualifications of recoenised provìders of specialist sen'ices sh^ould

in futuie be approved b¡'the Lord Chancelio¡. afier he has taken advjce from
hìs Advisory Cbmmitteé on Legal Education The a¡ransements fo¡ codes of
conducl a¡e sel out in Chapler '1 The Gove¡nment expects the¡e u'ill in futu¡e
be a variet¡'of Providers oí such speciaiist sen'ices.

The Lord Chancellor's Advisorl' Committee on Legal
Education and Conduct

-1.12 The Lord Chancello¡ s Advtsor¡' Committee on Legal Educatron (rhe

Advisoq, Committee) \\'as set up in 19?1 as a ¡esuh of ¡ecommendarions in the

Report ôf rhe Committee on Legal Education (Ormrod. Cm 8595), In o¡der
¡hai it mav carn out the neu iunctions the Governmenl no\À proPoses for it.
the Advió¡) iommittee should be reconst¡tuted as a vigorous and active
standing commitree. deaiing wlth both ecìucation and conduct. qhlch u'ouìd
meer resularlr'. To accord u'ì¡h its neu role this Commitree should in future be

known às the Lord Chancellor's Advisor¡ Commirrec on Legal Education and

Conducr. The Commitree s rerms of ¡efe¡ence shouid be:

(a) To keep unde¡ revjeu' the educalion and training of la\\'vers at the
academic. vocational and post-vocarional staqes lo ensure that that
educa¡ion and rraining is ¡eìevani to the needs of praclice and to the
efficient delive¡r' of legal sen'ices lo the publìc (A possible framewo¡k for
the academic and vocãtional training of lau'r'ers is set oul al Annex C.
g,hich the Advison' Commitree u'ouìd be lnvtted ro consider at an earll'
stage);

thl -fo consi¡le¡ r¡ herhe¡ on its or''n iniriatir'"' or u'hen requested to do so b)'
\ w,/

the Lord Cb ancelìo¡:
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(i) \\'hât arcas of lcgai services rccluirc sPCc¡alisl.cxlcnist' and u'hethcr

that specialist expertisc nccds t(' l-c f'rovidcd ['r' a lullv trainecl

lau'¡'cr; and

(ii) lhat the eclucation. c¡uirìificlrtions and training (ìf sPcci¿ìlists' bolh

lcgal ¡rl,ctitioncrs und t'rhcrs. should ìrc in tllc rJllous alc¿tc

clôsignated as requiring specialist experlise:

{c) To keeÐ under revieu , rt hether on its ou n inttiativc or u'hcn requested to

Ao to'¡t the Lord Chancellor. tbc accrcditcd spcctalisms and the

eclucation and training reguiremcnlr for thcsc l') ensure that theY

conrinue 1() meer the nãeclr of rhe public for thc cfficienr delivert of legal

sen'iccs: and

lrl)ToaclvisctheLorrlCbancellol'ontheappr'opriatecodesolconductrr,hich'-' ii oL,l¿ lrc folloued bv lau'yers and other prilctirioners recognised as

suitable to undertâke u'o¡k in tìle recognised spccialisms (lr is envisaged

thar al ieast t\\'o separale cocjcs of conduct rvill be nceded to coYer:

(') advicc u'ork; and

(ii) advocac¡'. Thìs Ìast area is considered fu¡ther in Chapter 4 )

The Advìsory Committee shouÌd submit an annual report covering âli these

áià^i a ttre Lo¡d Chancelìor' The annual report u'ould be Iaid belore
pl.ìì"r.",. The Committee might also submit proposals . and

i".orrn.n¿ot;ons to the Bar or the ïau' Sociery or 10 otñer 
' 
professional

tãã.r, *it"t" it consìders this appropriate or whete such bodies ask fo¡ its
advice.

3.1-r Flnal decisions on r¡'hether a particuìar specialÌst area of expenise shoulcì

be recognised as such and on u'hát standards oí educarion and training are

ìr"rã"¡åi. in each case shoulcl ¡est u,irh the Lord chanceiior. foìlou,ing advice

üJr iir. Adviso4 Commitrce. In addjtìon. before recognising an]'particular
nrofessional bodi as competent lo aulhori5c indiridual practirioners^ as

i;;;i;ürì; i" a pairicuiar ficÍd. the Lord Chancello¡ would ha'e ro be satisfied

tirar the profesiional bod¡ could:

(a) provlde the approPriale education and training, eithe¡ itself o¡ on a
'-' i"n^rrn"nt uåiis. u'irn rhe assistance of appropriale educational

esiuólishtn en ts : und

(b) p¡ovide sufficient conr¡ol ove¡ its membe¡s to ensufe thaT satisfactory
'"' i *åãi¿i oí conduct and behaYiour a¡e maintained and enforceci (This is

considered funher in ChaPter 4).

It would of cou¡se be for the va¡ious interesred professional bodies ro decide

t'i,uiiÀ.¡'*iti,"a lo offer b¡'u'av of eciucarjo¡ ìraìning and, discipline.in the

lilhr ;¡ii,. siandards set b)-, the Lord Chancelio¡ fo¡ the r arious specialisms.

3.14 Under the proposaìs oullined above' the Advisorv Ccmmitree u'ill in
iui"r. ãiui ãn imóorånt ¡ole. both in ensuring the suppl) of legal sen'ices of

:i;'1"öir,i';üi.;;; i; ;;;;ning''r* sãnau'¿s^ór conduðr expected or

lr".iìii"".ii. iir. Go".-..n, be¡eve! that the composirion of the -Ad'isor1'

ä"fnn,lì,r.. 
-rftã"rd 

¡eflect rhis ne\Ã role bÏ containing a majoritv of ìav

ñãmu;;r, 
- 
À;;;;dingl¡ the Government pioposes that the neu' Aciviso¡r'

ö;;;i;;""',h;"id coîsist of 15 members, ali appointed b¡'the Lord Chancellor

anci comprising:-

(a) a chairman. u'ho should be a judge:

(b) 2 barrisrers appoinred afte¡ consuha¡jon u'ìth the General Council of the

Bar;

(c) 2 solicitors appoinred after consultation with the Council of .the LarÀ'

Societ¡;
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-h¡ -qocial Services Cor¡nittee ì.n their'l 984 Relcrt on Children In Care drcw
attention to evidence which it received in the course of jts enqujry,
concluCinq "that it ìs apparent that t-here are stjll fev¡ solicitors who are
chjld care sÞecial ists... The practìce of chilcl care law Coes not in oeneral
attract the calr'bre of 'l a{yers whjch the suhiect deserves and ¿s a result care
prôceeCìnqs are nct always conducted as professionally as they sho ld be".

ln arlcii tion paragraph 104 of the Sociaì Servìces Cor¡nittee report welconrer! the
erpresser'1 intention of the Law Society to pubì ish lists of those Solìcitors
who alreacly have expertìse jn thjs field, for the use of Courts and guardjans
id I i'"en. The Socìety sav/ neeci for the Panel l¿roel.y ari sing because of the
vulnerabil ìty of chilcJren involved combined with evjdence that the poor
standôrds of some solicitors v/ôs due to the íonorônce of the law and of the
appropriate wav to conduct sucl.. proceedjnqs alono vri t.h confusion ôbout the
responsìbilìties incumhent upon a soljcitor who ðcts for the child

The Law Societ-v Panel of Soljcitors to Act in Chjld Care Cases was broLJqht
into operation ìn l'arch 'ì985. The initjal plan was to seek funding for the
adr¡inistration of the Panel from the Governnent, t'ut v/hen it becarne clear that
thi5 ¡16¡1d not be forthcoming the Society ctecìded that the proposaìs should be
funded by the profession in the best interests of the pui)lic. The jnjtjal
nenb'ership of the Panel was about 450 solicltors. This has now qrown to 1,200
solicitors who have satisfiecl the Lavi Society that they have quaìified for
nenrbership of the Panel .

Sel ection Proceciure

Gt'itlANCt l'0TtS 0t,r THF LAll S0CII:TY'5 PAfltt 0F S0t'lClI0P3'ffi

AtPE¡ltyx z

Followinq the Beckford Inquir,v Peport "A Child In Trust" whici' praised the Law
Sccietv for the establ ishrnent of the Penel , the Societ.v aqreed, that recent
experjence of conductjna child care proceedings was, on its own, insuffjcjent
to ctual ìfy the applicant for automatic aCmission to the Panel anC thðt
attêndðnce at an approved child care trainino course and th-"reaft-er at an
inlerview should be requireC in all cases, The olC selection criteria which
perr¡itted admissìon on the basjs of sufficient experience aìone, therefore
ceôsed to have effect on 3l 0ecember l9P6 end were repìaced on ì January l987
by the nevi cr'ì teli a which are set out below:-

A so'l ic jtor must:

ô.

1..

c.

hol d a current uncondi ti onal practì si nq certi fìcate;

have not less than l8 months' sufficient post aclmìssion arlvocacy experìence

undertake. normal ly to conduct personalìy cases referred to hjm or her as a

ner¡ber of the paneì;

have attended a traìning course approved for thjs purpose; a current list
of courses is attached

either have relevant experìence of conductjnq care cases or have observed
õñe or more hearìngs of ð contested care case as required;

have satìsfjed an interview pônel of hjs or her sur'tabjlity to be included.

d.

f.



ln ôdCitjon, +.he soljcjtor's previoUs expe|jence in this field, will þe takenjntc ¿ccount tooe*"h..r wjth .rnv renr0sertðtjons made ty the soìicilor and an¡,
ctlìer jnfornation that is considereC ralev¿n.t. llith the prìor consent of the
so'l icitor, the Clerk to the Justices at any of thc courts vrhere the solicjtor
has appeared in côre proceedinos previousìy nay he consuì tec1. Peselection t.ô
the panel is necessary ôfter five years.

Traininc

The nrovj s j on of trei ni na jn this are¿ of vroril is reoarded as bei nq of the
utmos¡ inportance in r¿isinc st¿ndðrCs oeneralìy. -irainìng courses ðrp
approveC h-v i.he Law Socjety for sol icitors !vjsh jn:. to be ðd¡'itted to the Panel
are orgðni seC h¡, a varjetv of ¿caCe jc anci Ieoal orc¿ni setìons throLrohout the
ccìrnir.y. PeforÊ ¿rtienrl¿nce at ô course was comoul sor.v, all elpl icants |/ere
encourôced t0 a ttend. Approved tra ì nì ng courses l¿st not less than one rlðy
an<1 spend 'l it+"le tjne on the formal teðchjng of child care Iaw lne-y cover
the practjcal ¿sf,ects of represent'j ng chìlclren and ain to heìp solìcitors to
deal sensjtìvell/ wiih some cf the prohì errs peculiðr to hêvínq the child ¿s a

cljent anc acÌ.ìn! as an ¿dvocate outside the crjnjnal sphere. They
concentrate on practic¿l exercjses rvhich encourape as much participðtjon as
possibìe bv those ôttendinç. Speakers represent the various professions and
include ô solicitor h,i ih considerable experience of representing chilCren in
care côses, a locôl author j i_y representatìve, a social worker and guardian ad
liten. i,/here pcssibìe an exÞert on communicatrng with chi'l dren is ìncludeC,
ðlthouoh ihis area rnioht be covered by the oiher pðriiciÊants. A vjcleo has
been produceC showìna the presentôtion of a care cese ai court anC ts used ìn
sor¡e of the courses.

lnterviews

Interviews ¿re b¿sed on e c¿se stud,y Cesigned to raise ð varìety of jssues
connon tc care ceses anr'1 to híghìighi prac'r'jcal probìens. The,v are helC on ¿

reoional basrs and are conducted b-y a Dracrisìnç solicitor and guardiðn ôd
I iter, boih rvith considerahle erperience in this fielC.

The interviewers ¿re esked to ccnsjder:-

a fnclvJeCcÈ cf the l¿* ênC proceduro.

b Pole of Ioc¿l authorit-v.

c PreÞð rô ii cn cf a c ð se.

ri -iakino instructions fron, and ôb'iIity tc communicaie with the child,

. Confl ict be'ryi een child and ouarciian aC I itern.

f The use of i ndependeni exl)erts.

f Presentôtion of c¿se and ðdvoc¿c_v.

9. Peference to experience ôlready qajned.

h Ivicence of other ì^eadi nç fron the b.iblìoqraphy or elsevihere.

ì Any other evidence of interes: in subject ancl qeneral ¿ititude tow¿rds



ihe i ntervicvers wil I thcn v¡ri te a refort on the appì icant recomrl,{'ndi no

ôcceptance, Cefer^ral for ftlrther experjence anC/or traìnincl , or rljectìon'
The Law ðnd ProcerlUre aor¡r¡jttee then consider thejr r ec omrne n d a t i o n , tÔqeth.'r
with all relevant infornatìon' Appììcants have the riqht to appeaì to thc
the Lavr Socjety if the_y wjsh to pursue an applicat-ion which has been refused.

0i stri buti on

The N¿tjonal Panel is rJi videcl intc lis'.s covcrinq the reqìons correspondinq to
the 28 Sol'ìcitors Qegjonel tlirectories. The Ijsts are then cjrcuìatecl free of
charoe, twice ¿ )'e¿r, to Clerks to the Justìces, the .¡dn:inistrâtors of panels
of oùardians arJ lìtem, Social Servjces nepartÍ€nts, ¡JACAB, and a variety of
advice/wel fare orqanisðtjons. Frorn l9B7 rnenrbership of the Panel will l¡e

inriicated in the relev¿nt volun'e of the Solicitors Feclional Ûírectory whìch
has a w'i de rangì nq distrìbution.

Roth Clerks to the Justices ancl guardians ad I itenì are stronqly encouraqed to
use the panel lísts vihon choosing ô solicjtor to act for the chjld. it js
suggested to the Clerks to the Justices that they use the lìst on a rota
basis. l,lhere a quardian jnstructs a sol ic jor on behalf of the chììd they
clearly retain the free choice of solicitor. Aìthough where they d0 not make

any use of the ljsts that underr¡ines the operatìon of the Child Care Panel ín
that area. You should note that menbershiD of the Panel is not ôn automatìc
guarentee for gai nì ng i nstructions in chi ìd care v¡ork.

Pa nel l¡embership

ln terms of progress marle in the field of child care advocacy it is cleðr thðt
there are an increasinq number of solicjtors who see child care work as a

rewarriing and challen!ìina sDecialism where thejr skjll as an advocate can be

thoroughìy utiliserj. The Socìety believes that the ìnstìqation of the paneì
js a gcocl step towards ìmproverl legaì representôtìon ìn child cðre cases'
They are thrcugh theìr committecs continuinc to nonitor the Panel's operation
ônc i-6 ç6¡6s¡trate on the further traininq needs of the Panel members. ln
thj s respect they are supportjÙg the estab'l jshement of local support groups
for members of the paneì ìn a particuìar area to provide a Drooranìme of
rneeti ngs, trðining and exchanqe of information sessions'

If you c1o become a member of the Chjld
your ôrea's Panel List, together l!ith
Iocaljty.

Care Panel you wììl be sent- a copy of
details of any support groups \\ y0ur

l-ynda Youno
Legal Pract jce
Novenber l987



Mental Healtn Review T:ibunals were introduced by Èhe Mental Uealti'r Act 1959.
The pcwe:s and duties of these Tribunals we:e then cnanged and extended by
tne t4ental Health Àct ì.983, wnich included provision for tne widening of
powers in rèspect of .tegaL representation for alL paeients,

ln adCition Section 40 of the Menlal llealLh (Àmendment Act) 1982 r€quires
nospital manageÌ:s to automaticalÌy refer patients to a TliirunaL irea::ing whe:e
patients have not, on tnei: own accord, applied to a T:ibunal within the first
six nìonths cr tne previous three years, These patients are likely to be Lhe
mcst seríous[y debilitated, lacking in awareness of their rigirts and the
abil.ity to initiate them since the Mental lleaLth Àct 1983. ]t is now an
established practice for hospitals to inform patients of their :ignts and for
the patients to be assisted to obtain Legal. help.

Tc assist hospital.s ín tiris task, the Law Society hâs establj.shed a Panel of
so'Licitors v¡ho have experience of Mental Health RÊview rribunal work, and who
have passed the selection criteria set out be1ow. The administ:ätion of tlle
Panel, is funded by tire profession in the best interests of the public. The
Panel nas been in existence since 1984, and now has over 200 menbers
tìrroughout England and waìes.

It should be made absolute'ly clear that the existence of the Panei does not in
any \^/ay limit patients :ight to instrucL a solicitor of his or ner choice
wnetner or not that solicítor is on tne Pane'L , Tne Panel does exist tnough to
guide patients to solícitors who have experience in this t1'pe of work.

Se.Lection Cr iter Ía

Tnê criteria for selection of the Menrbers of the Mental Healtb Review T¡ibunal
Panel includes tne fo i lowing: -

L CompleLion of a questionnaire by the appl.icant discLosing details
of experience of Tribunal cases.

2. If â solicitor does not have sufficient recent experience of
Tribunal cases ie representation of at Least five clients before
the Tribunal in the last 12 rnonths they wiì.l be asked to attend
T:ibunal sittings and the îribunal offices can neLp with tiris.
Tne attendance should cover at least two sittings witn a minimum
of th:ee cages where patients are represented, of which ône is
unrestrictedf one is restricted and Lhe third either iestricted
or unde: Section 2 of |-ne MentaÌ Healtn Àct 1983.

3. tiilÌingness to prepare cases and appear before the Tribunal
persona l'ly .

1. ,\ttendance aL an app:oved training cou:se.

5. !^lilÌinqness to aitend an interview.

A solicitor's nenLbership of the Panel is reviewed every tnlee years.

GUIDÀNCE NOTES ON T'I]D LÀW SOCIETY'S
MENIÀL HEÀLTH REVIE},I TRIBUNÀT, PÀNEL



Tr ain ing

t,ll applicants of tne Panel. are asked to attend àn approvecì training cour.-se

because utrncst inportance is given to ensuring tne raising of standards
gcnerally in tiris area of wcrk. Tìle course will enable a Perscn Lo gain
necessary sk.i-lls Lo prepare a case and to represent a client aL Tribuna ls'
Tire course will also usually involve a role play exerci-ge wnich r,nny
participants find to be a usefuL learning experience and nelps to reinfcrce
tne knowledge gained by them througbout the day. once a so'licitor becomes a

mernber of the Panel there are al.so a number Of otner mare advanced courses on
offer in this very specia[ised area of 1aw.

lnterviews

Interviews are based on a case study designed to raise a variety of issues
con'dÐn to representing patients at Mental llealtn Tribunals and to highlignt
practical próblenrs. Tney are held throughout the country and conducted by two
practising solicitors witn considerabì.e experience in this field. Be'low is a

checklist of the aspects which the interviêw seek to cover:-
't. Knowledge of Law and Procedure.

2, Preparation of the case,

3. Expert evidence (eg psyciro'logist/ Psychj.atrists and social
workers ) ,

4. Thê reasons for pursuing tire application (eg discnarge or
rF5ñc€Âr \

5. The ro'Le of a representative in Tribunal proceedj"ngs.

6. Difference between restricted and unrestric+-ed cases.

7. Method of challenging medical and where approp:iate HolTìe office
evidence.

B. Reason for interest,

Di str ibution

The Panel is CisLributed free of charge to alrncst 400 psychiatric hospitals
and psycniatric units in general hospital.s. These hospital.s are asked to keep
ccpíes of these ìists on their wards, so that they are freely availab'Le to
patienls wno might rquire them. Approximately another ].00 copies of tne
Panê1 are disLributed to organisations sucn as MINDf SociaÌ Services
ÐepârtÍìents and Menta'L HeaÌtn Àct ConLnission Offices as weLl as a variety of
advice and \delfare organisations. Mernbership of the Panel. is also indicated
in the relevant voluTr¡e of tne Solj.citors Rêgional Directory which a.Lso has a
wide ranging di-stribution.



l,ega-[ Àid: Àssistance by way of representation

Legal Aíd is available for legal representation at Mental Health Review
lribunals ín the forn of assist.ance by way of representation (ABI^¡OR) . This
assistance covers all thè work undertaken by a solicitor including paying for
an independent medical report when this is considered necessary. DetaiLs of
ÀBLIOR can be found in the 1988 Legal Àid guide.

Àugust 1988
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